
August 2018
We've reached the end of August and summer is winding up. But that doesn't
mean that our advocacy efforts have slowed.

The New Jersey Statewide Self-Advocacy Network (NJSSAN) has created a list of
goals to cover for the new financial year.

Council 3 of NJSSAN banded together to write a letter to the governors of both
New York and New Jersey regarding the state of public transportation for people
with disabilities.

Additionally, we packed in an incredible amount of Healthy Lifestyles Project
(HLP) events this month including multiple hike locations, yoga, a water park, an
aquarium and paddle boating.

Let's reflect back on this month's events!

NJSSAN Advisory Board
FY19 Priorities

The NJSSAN has decided on their priorities for this year, as outlined below:

1. Educate the public about the R word, Person First Language, and bullying
issues.

2. Assist people transitioning to community living and advocate for increased
funding for supported living, abiding by the Olmstead decision,. and preventing
abuse and neglect of people with intellectual and developmental disabilities. *

3. Advocate for improvements in the public transportation system and Access
Link (i.e.: lower fares, accessibility, improved wait times, scheduling). *

4. Advocate for better and more employment opportunities, as well as raising the
minimum wage, new training centers, better working conditions, and more
competitive jobs. *

http://www.njselfadvocacyproject.org
http://files.constantcontact.com/00354e99301/34604998-76ab-41e1-bf8e-cbcb904c8d16.pdf
https://youtu.be/OhbyHyMbBA0
https://youtu.be/NvQuAqp6Jgg
https://youtu.be/6nFWgmW84gE
http://files.constantcontact.com/00354e99301/fa02d2bb-dc88-4898-9978-2ea9f55c87b9.pdf
http://files.constantcontact.com/00354e99301/25b42180-6178-4018-a815-29e96aceee3a.pdf
http://www.twitter.com/njsap
http://www.facebook.com/newjerseysap
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCQZFx-Q3Hg8SqTqoEFI0RGA
http://www.njselfadvocacyproject.org


5. Educate people with I/DD about healthy lifestyles and address Medicaid and
CMS issues as needed. *

6. Advocate for more transparency and including self-advocates in decision
making in systems change from the Division (i.e: supports program, fee for
service, waiting list, housing and the CCW). *

* This will be featured as a workshop topic at our Fall Conference.
Register now!

Council 3:
Transportation Letter

Transportation is an important topic in the disability community. As stated in the
letter below, only 42% of NJ Transit stations between New Jersey and New York
are adequately accessible for people with disabilities.

Members of Council 3 of the New Jersey Statewide Self-Advocacy Network
(NJSAAN) drafted this letter to Governors Murphy and Cuomo regarding the
continued struggles for people with disabilities utilizing public transportation.

https://www.arcnj.org/programs/njsap/35th-annual-self-advocacy-fall-conference.html






The Healthy Lifestyles Project (HLP) is
made possible through a grant funded
by Horizon Foundation for New Jersey.

HLP: Appalachian Trail
Boardwalk

Four advocates and two staff members walked 1.5 miles of the scenic Appalachian
Trail Boardwalk in Glenwood, NJ and they encountered an adorable deer on their
journey!





HLP: Superhero Yoga
Advocates at Abilities of Northwest Jersey, Inc. trained their bodies and minds
with an afternoon of superhero yoga. These powerful poses were modeled after



characters such as Superman, Batman, Wonder Woman, and Catwoman. Everyone
put forth a truly heroic effort!

HLP: Splashplex
The NJSAP team hosted a Healthy Lifestyles Project event at Splashplex in East
Hanover. Advocates from The Arc of Union County had the opportunity to
experience a hot summer day at the waterpark including speed slides, tube slides,
and a ride through the lazy river.



HLP: Adventure Aquarium
Once again, advocates went to Adventure Aquarium in Camden, NJ this month.
The aquarium features one-of-a-kind exhibits with more than 8,500 aquatic
species throughout two million gallons of water. Attendees were able to see



penguins, hippos, turtles, sharks, a dazzling array of fish and more!



HLP: Paddleboating
Twenty Advocates traveled to West Orange to walk a two mile accessible hiking
trail and then stopped for a scenic lunch. Afterwards, they went on a half hour long
paddleboat ride in the lovely swan paddle boats.



HLP: Watchung Wednesdays
There were two hikes so far this month at the Watchung Reservation as part of
our Healthy Lifestyles Project: Watchung Wednesdays.

Advocates and staff continued to impress this month! The groups braved muddy
trails and crossed rocky paths like experts. An unusual amount of woodland
creatures were seen this month, perhaps brought out by the often rainy weather.



August 29th is our last hike. Thank you for joining us all summer!





Interested in a training or
workshop at your location?
Hit REPLY and let us know!

Register Now for the Fall
Conference!

The 35th Annual New Jersey Statewide
Self-Advocacy Network Fall Conference

will take place on

Saturday, September 29, 2018
at The Westin Princeton

Registration is
available now!

Hurry, the price increases by $10 after the
registration deadline of September 8th!

For more photos from our events and information about upcoming events,
check us out on social media!

mailto:njsap@arcnj.org
http://www.arcnj.org/programs/njsap/35th-annual-self-advocacy-fall-conference.html



